Hi Lori qnd I WqS so pleqsed with the vlqli concert
thqt I left St. C'S floqting/
The entire evening WqS
wonderful
qnd you qre '111to be com m ended for
tqking the positive steps in orgqnizing
this thClt
you did. So often orgqnizqtions
will bring in som e
of oUr "Nqtive Notqbles"
(qsl cqll them) qnd then

Testimoniqls
On their first CO, The CrClnd RClpids Women'S
under the direction
of Lori Tennenhouse,

Choi:.U5,

forget thqt there iSq Nq tive A m ericqn com m unity
here too. We qre usuqlly '1 Iqst-minute
thought
which becomes
cumbersome
for mqny ofus to
work with. I told everyone,
qnd qm telling you,
thqt the CR WC ''gets it" Your inclusion
qnd
wonderful
hospitqlity
certqinly mqde '1 Iqsting
im pression with oUr com m unity. A II thqt I hqve
tqlked with were thrilled thqt they were qb!e to
com e qnd en /0 y.

cqptures the rhythmic
vitqlity of songs hom '111
over the world. From jqpqn, !<oreq, Russiq, Isrqe/,
qnd Nqtive A mericqn cultures, the music on this

,,-

CO broqdcqsts '117energy thqt only '1 live
recording
Cqn generqte.
Check out this recording
for exciting, well-written
qNClngem ents thqt sing
both hom '1 womqn /s heqrtqnd
Clworld
perspective.
recordings
Sue Fink, director,

One of the best wom en'S chorql
to dqte."
A ngel City Chorqle,

Hi Loti

Los Angeles

Mqn thqt WqS '1 blClst. It WqS

everything
I WqS hoping for qnd
much m ore.lt is so good to be
treqted like '1 stqrl/ The vlqli
performqnce
WqS qwesome.I'm
so
grqteful to hqve been '1pqrt o fit.
Thqnk you for including
uS.1 hqve
checked out the websites, the
picture of my dqughter qnd it
qlm ost m qde me cry. It/s my vision
for the future to PqSS my
knowledge
on to my dqughter qnd
grqnd dqughter.
When Cqn we
expect the performqnce
on 0 VOl I
Cqn /t wqit to see it. AgClin mClny
thqnks hom the Snowbirds
MCle Pego, Snowbird Singers
SClginqw Chippewq Tribe

of the

Oebrq Muller, Norton
Mounds
Project MqnClger,
CurCltotiqlOivision,
Public Museum
ofCrClnd
RClpids

CA

Once qgqin I WqS overwhelmed
by our Women'S
History
Month concert qnd the importqnt
work our group
qccomplishes.
It is certqinly '1privilege to be Pqrt of such '1
group, qnd to pqrticipqte
in this event in '1 smCll1 Wqy. 50 mqny
thqnks/
001717'1 Clqrk, 'lIto, CrClnd Rqpids

Women's

chorus

Lon; your thqnks to everyone
involv~d
with this event is pqrt
This group
hqs '1 collective
heqrt,
of the mqgic of CR we.
filled with Wqrm th Clnd strength
qnd humqnity
qnd you
conduct
the beqt.1 felt so honored
to be weqting
my
The whole dqy WqS energy qnd
drqgonfly
duster 5qturdqy.
connection
qnd celebrqtion
qnd sitting
in thqtquditorium,
listening
to these women,
hqd me (;ghting
teqrs the entire
time.
The feeling in the room WqS so profound
... there qre no
words.!. Thqnk you for being who you qre. My grqtitude
for
you qnd for being qble to be pqrt of this chorus (;/Is my heqrt,
m ore every dqy.
Lynn

M'lck,

'lIto,

G~'lnd
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